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ylrtnnn famc ccco daoc,m,w """:" .

, Clarence Carman, of Jamaica.

h ' cllamPIon n"" representing

:

L. I.,

?.." united states, won Ms fourth raco

rlk
,lv"

Vy"1 week when ho ranturcu the'flAljljiM Ttl 1 .- - ...I,.. .. .""' ii iici-i-
, a iiii.v-inii- i' cniiu. nio Point Hre(7.i Velpflrnnin Innr nlcht.

Wed by Kddle Root, Providence,
d being clocked In 1 hour 11 minutes

iJS'i-- G sccondd. It wbb a four-corner-

OTent, Frank Corry. of AiiNtralln, ir

second : George Seres, of France,
third, and Vincent) Maddonn, of Italy,

frinjr forced to quit on the forty-thir- d

fnilC. Yhp rnifl wns H'ltnAuDiirl tiv nhnilt
P fJPv009 cnt'wlnHp spectators.

ha Pptml,,l a total of MSHj mile
fh-mn-

j o far this week, and he l scheduled
jo ruie m an hour race In Providence
toniRht and n match race asalnt Seresat,Revere Bench tomorrow night. Mnn- -
OAV nftPrilnnM thn .Tninnli.n (ll'ni. wnn

?im PeorCe Wiley in two straight ten-ml- le

hcatH. The same evening he de-
feated Wiley, Chnpman nnd Vcrkyon
in n thirty five-mil- e event, nnd on
Wednesday nislit Clarence won an hour
race, covering a distance of UWj mile
In front of Seres, Maddona and Wiley.

Last night Carman went out in front
at the beginning nnd ho never was
headed, pedaling a prott and stond
race throughout. Not for a moment did
no lose pace behind Hoot, and on (he
last mile sprinted In the tlmo of I
inlnute and 4.'! seconds for the final six
laps, Makins thirty-on- e revolution
for n lap and lTt for n mile. Carman
drove his sprocket wheel nround O.'IOO

times In the fifty miles.
Corry In Good Form

Corry, who also rode a hard race.
was three and three-fourth- s laps behind
Carman at the finish, while Ceres, the
world's champion, was twelve land be-

hind the Australian. After being forced
from his bike four different times owing
to tire, pedal and chain trouble. Mad-
dona finnlly had to quit the race, having
ridden but twenty-seve- n miles and four
laps.

Corry was paced by .Tohnnv Schlee
and Ceres followed the motor driven by
Norman Anderson.

After the race Carman was pre-
sented with a silver ioving cup donated
by George Meade, local sportsman,

president of the Prune Club, and a great
Dike fan for a number of year.-- . Hoot
Traa awarded a gold mesial.

Tomorrow night Mnddnnn nnd Wiley
re to compete in a match motor-pace- d

race, the first heat ten miles, the second
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rSAVE $901(hmntltv nroiltirtlnn nnd
iteereuned cst of material)
liav enabled UK to cut the
lirlre.
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World's Best Motorcycle
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HAVERFORD CYCIE CO
I ASICIUCA'S InOEST CYCLE HOUSE
L 503 Market Street E. L
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Lowest Price in 10

Years! on the Finest
Quality

Whole-C- ut

Chuck
Roast

At All Our Meat Markets
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Vactory j- - More.

Another Big Cut

STRAWS
Every $
Straw Hat
Reduced

Xvery style and braid.
n our nincy weaves.

Regular

Formerly
nnd Hjieclal

IN ear fO. J7.50 anil
Tonama, Lakti
Bankok Strewi

e 5
S3, $4
and $5
Values

Including nil
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twenty miles, and the thjrd, If neces-
sary, ten miles.

Orlntido Plartl, the Italian sprint
champion, wns a victor In the onc-mll- q

professional match rare. defeatlneWII
He Spencer, former Canadian titlcholder
and now rcnrescntlnc the United States.
After Spencer won the first heat by n
tcanr two Inches, Pianl showed a burst

in the next two nnd came
through with Hying colors ntnld vocif-
erous cheering by the big crowd.

To Itldo Again
Pianl and, Spencer were rcmntched to

meet again at the local drome tomorrow
night. i

Plnnl wi out In front on the first
heat, nnd at the finish It looked like u
dead heat, but the judges decided Spen-
cer wns a winner. The time wns
2:42 2-- Time for the last heat was
clocked in 171-- 5 seconds. Time for
the second heat wns 2:K13-C- , Pianl
winning by half a wheel, nnd the Ital-
ian finished In front in the deciding
heat in 2:00 Hat.

The half-mil- e handicap final heat was
won by Charley McUoldrick, of the S.
B. Wheelmen. 125 yards, in 1 :00 flat ;

Peter Glonettl. of Italia C. C, HO
yards, was second ; George Gcrgely, S.
U. Wheelmen, BO yards, and Tony Gla- -
como, Italia C. C, 45 yards, fourth.

Irank Harris, of the Olympia C. C,
pedaled to victory in the two-mi- le ama-
teur open, forging to the front after a
brilliant sprint on the final lap. George
Patterson, u teammate of Harris, was
lecond; John MeKeag, Olympic C. C,
third, and Henry llraun, S. K. Wheel-
men, fourth. The winner's time was
1:30.

NEW FACE IN LOCAL RING

Jimmy Hanlon, of Denver, Will
Dsbut Here Against Jackson

Jimmy Hanlou. a lightweight from
Denver, lol., will mnke his riilladci-phi- a

debut when he appears In an
eight-roun- d bout against Willie Jnck-soi- i.

of New York, at Shlbc Park, next
Wednesday night. Ilnnlon nnd Jnck-s- r

n boed In New York several weeks
ago, in which contest the Western
showed Impressive form. Their return
match here will be an eight-roun- d bout.

Icach Cross, latest of the ring come-back- s,

wlit meet Frankie ltlco. of Bal-
timore. This, too, will bo an eight-rounde- r.

Other eight-roun- d bouts will
he George Clianey vs. Johnny Clinton
rnd Danny Frush vs. Hilly De Foe.
The opening number between Jimmy
Sulltvnu nnd Joe Jaekson will be six
rounds. .

Louis Malls is the promoter.
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DlucV or Tan.

Also Made
With Snnp End

to Attach
Own Ducklo

1713 St.

TA0E Ma,k

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILAiliJLP- HrA, EBlDAY, JULY 8, 102l
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DOUBLES

M NATVTY

"Brick" Hits Threo in Game
With North Phils Play

Stetson

DOBS ON AT SHANAHAN

Three doubles from tho bnt of
"Hriek" Mclnnls were n big factor In
the victory scored by Nativity
over the North Phils on the lattcrs'
grounds last evening. With the totals
deadlocked at 5 all at the start of the
ninth, Pitcher Dcvlne doubled, Itabln- -
ger singled nnd then Mclnnls' third
double sent the winning runs across the
plate.

Manager Ilaggertv gave his batting
order a sliakc-u- p, and it had a good ef
fect, as the Hichmnnd club collected
thirteen safeties off tho drllverv at
Chambers and Stelnnder. Tonight at
Belgrade and Ontario Nntlvity opposes
oictson.

This is the fourth game of a series
between the two clubs. Stetson has al-
ready won the two contests plnyed on
the lattcrs' ground and Nativity has
won one on tuelr home field, llarless
will oppose "Lefty" Auld on the pitch-
ing bill.
Itoynl Giants at Hohlfeld

The Brooklyn Royal Giants, with a
long list of victories over local teams,
expect little opposition when they play
Hohlfeld at Brond and Allegheny. Tho
towel mnkers will use their star hurlcr,
Harry Mnckln, In nn effort to defeat the
crnckNcw York aggregation.

Hubbard or Williams will be on the
pitching hill for the visitors. Hohlfeld
will have one change In the Infield,
Mnnngcr Bell having secured Aynu to
cover the hot corner. He is one of the
stars of the local bcmi-nr- o ranks, a
classy fielder and heavy hitter.

Dave Bennls, of who
defeated Stetson last evening on the
hatters' field, has the Cuban Stars on
the lay-o- at Chclten avenue and Mng-nol- la

street. The Germs have under-
gone a complete overhauling tho last
week, and a number of new faces arc

Men's Solid Leather Belts
Stent men prefer to wear a Belt md
cf one - ptera good eoltd leather.

The M. & M. Belt is one piece of
Fine Harness Leather (not split).
It outwears any stitched belt.

Always keeps its shape. Refined
looking and durable.

Persons who know the advan-
tages of a solid leather belt, made
by the most renowned SADDLERS
in the country, wear nothing else.

SO nm MARTIN & MARTINy&.VKj Chestnut

Tonight

Oermnntown,

28 South 15th St.
-- Brancheg, London & Nrui York

The Biggest Bargain Ever
Offered to Men

Although the first announcement of this sale brought hun-
dreds of customers, our stock is so large that we have a fairly
complete assortment yet. But it won't last long.

asiif actisrers Sale
ER

to $11.75. All newest styles. AH sizes

White Striped Trousers, $1.45 and $3.45
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Community Clothes Co.

1028 Buttonwood St.
(First street below Nprlnnr Garden)

Open HI30 to IV. 30

I Extra Pair Pants
0 With Every Suit

Come in Tomorrow!

Made to
Measure

iKS MHBr Wtrra ki Cviwrt T& H B Tm iER. flBnTd aLI lL&

Extra Trousers Included
Mr. King wants ynu to see these handsome ouitings. Every one
was formerly much higher in price. Tomorrow you may take
your choice fr.om u great variety of patterns nnd get an extra
pair of trousers with your suit. The extra trousers will give
many months of extra wear.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

50

Uncalled-fo-r Suits $4 ?
A limited number of suits, made to order, to JH aB
be disposed of quickly at less than cost. Some JBU C
have extra trousers, every suit an unusual
bargain. and Up

TAILORS FOR MEN

104, South 8th St.
- Stw Opk Mwidiy ud Saturday Eveaiag '

,.ail,,.VE..fo ..ffitartaj., .,.,.. ao,y., , JiM tfriV).

Todas Local Games
Cnbnn Stnr nt Omnantowti, Chtlten ate--ni

and Mftrnolln slwrt..,"."Mn nt N"tlvltr IMirnde nnd Ontario
.li!,,1,lr!, PC".1 "Int nt Hohlfrld, llrood
strCTt anil Alleithenr nrenne.

Iolion nt Shnnalinn, IVirtr-tUlit- h nnd
r"wn trrts.

..nlrrm?nit I'awiTMataon n Trnth Ttnt-- n
' U B0"1 nt I'ourthi KlertnthIU

Insurnno? Tnnif fnmclm at Travelers.
KIMMifr lnrn nt. Tnmnqun.

t..1." n- - Ti 'fame "11" nrnen! orrie ntLuttrno, Tenth nnd Hutler streets.
YESTimiUVH ItKBULTS

Oermnnlnwn. 2 HteUon, 1.
I'nrlmrneh Giants, a; llllldal. 1,
I lenhcr Tnuelers, rti Municipal Conrt. 4.rieljher Ynrn. 41 MlnerSTlllr. 4.(llnnts. IZi fijenlon 1'. C. 3.Nativity. 7i Nnrtli rhlllles. 8.
ForU-Hlit- li Wnnl. Si Merrln. 3.Minnnhnn. Itmoklyn nnjnl Olnnts. 3.Ilnrtrnm, flt (ilinhel llroii . o,
llrldMbnrr, 4. I'. It. H, 1.,', T. AlLStnrs, i7i lmm It. n.
..ii.iiuarii Dentnl lOi Trnf.. 2.Tnentleth Crntiirr. 10i reaorr AINHtars, 3.
JS1". '"""out""'!' 18 Ounnti, 2.riieltenlmm, 8i Keralinn, 3.Jjlldnood, 0 Aiidnhnn, 0.Ilcllltld, 13i nmedlnir Hron.. 11.Ilnnkern' nnd llrokrrs' ,'uc"n"",21 1 lUddle-Ilenr- r, 0."' Tl ,'M "A'' nichmond, 13iJneknon. 7,
jlniistnn Tost, lOi Rosen ond Prof, fl.

rort"!liuTlSn,0 Inc,,c-R''Tl.- n HhlP. l

lI.d,'lPV!l'ltnII,l,, "'vision Uenalr, til
New Work, B.

In Uio line-u- p. Ilcnnls Is uncertain ns
to his pitching selection, but Fabrc will
hurl for the Cubans.
Dohson nt Shanahau

J. & J. Dobson makes its first ap-
pearance of the season In AVcst 1'hlla-delph- la

and tackles Shannhan. Tho
Acst Phlllle aggregation has played
every day for two weeks and only losttun crnmpq In thnt Mmp f,nnn.. TIAM

ncr In all probability will use Wajter
Mackln, while Victor Kecnc, with
twenty-thre- e wins, will work for Dob-so- n.

Shanahan last evening, with Moser
on the mound, took a fall out of the
Hrooklyn Koyal Giants, 5 to 3.
Moser, of the Delawaro River League,
was on the hill for Sbannhan and held
the colored sluggers to four safeties.
Bunched hits by the winners In the
third scored four of their runs.

Worry Butts returned to the Brides-bur- g

line-u- p from Franklin, Pa., and
n( tlian l.Iti, n M ,1 lata .. .unrc nun null iwu runs were a '
contributing fnctor in the victory I

of Brldcfburg over the Pennsylvania '
Railroad All-Star- s. Bob David hurled
for the Rnllroadcrs and his delivery was
nicked for eleven blnglcs.

h

BROKER
actual size

15c
Other sizes
10c end up
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NEW PLAYERS FOR P. R. T.

Two Inflelders and Outfielder 8lgned
by Local Transit Nino

Manager George Zeller, of the
P. It. T. All-Star- s, Is making every
effort to strengthen tho club and an-
nounces that he will have threo ftewPlayers In the line-u- p when Mervlne
Is played tomorrow afternoon nt Tenth
nnd Butler streets. Mervlne nnd Wild-wpo- d

grappled for seventeen Innings
last Sunday.

VbiPkj Mj

"B.V.D." Chici
Crottli Union Sult5 IPat.U.S.A.)

Men's Si.joihcjuft
(1.13 tht iut

The new players are third baseman
VIckery, of Southampton, and second
baseman Lawler and center fielder
Hodden, of the Harry Davis Club. The
acquisition of these men tops the line-
up off in a way that makes tho team
appear exceptionally strong.

The last two have been ex-

ceptionally well played nnd resulted In
victories. Tulpehockcn were
beaten on July 4 by 8 to 7 and on
Wednesday the Pennsylvania Giants
were walloped 17 to 2. Mervlne has a
fast club- - and expected to give the
All-Sta- rs stiff opposition.

JIS 9v yi No Underwear ii wyry -- B.YDrw.thoMt.ki.
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COOL, durable
made of

selected cotton In
our own mills.thor-oug-h

finish and
careful workman-
ship arc some of the
reasons that explain
the long wear' and
comfort afforded by
"B.V.D."

Quality Ever Maintained

The B.V. D. Company
New York

Wmfi J i.35
Box

of Ten
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Pocket packet
for the week-en-d

Have you tried the new, handy pocket
pack of Girards? Just the thing for short
trip for over the week-en- d.

Drop into the nearest cigar store your
way the train ferry and slip snug
pack of Girards in your pocket. You'll find

the end of the trip ten fresh, perfect
Girards ready smoke.

The new hermetically sealed box seals in
the keen aroma and true tropic flavor of
Girard and keeps out air, dust, moisture.

Why continue load your vest pockets
with loose cigars and break them, when
you go trip. Buy the handy Girard
pocket pack instead, and enjoy fine, fresh
smoke every time.

Try pack today.
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GI RARD
Americas Foremost Cigar

Never gets onyemmervesb
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A Genuine and
Bona-Fid-e Sale

at
Half Price

s.

U
1

Man realize this! There is
absolutely no catch to this offer-
ing. yard of woolens in
our store is embraced select
what you want and then pay
EXACTLY HALF PRICE!

We are perfectly frank about
this! Wo are overstocked. And
also this is a usual dull time in
tho Merchant Tailoring business,
and to keep our organization
busy and intact for tho noxt
month we mako this most
SENSATIONAL REDUCTION!

Every Piece of
Woolens Is'
Marked in

Plain Figures

and in the original
figures. There has been no
marking up to make this HALF
PRICE SALE possible. We re-pe- at

again this is a genuine and
bona-fid- e offering and we invite
comparison.

All the finest worsteds imag-
inable are embraced kinds that
will be wanted for Fall wear.

The man with foresight who
will order a suit or two in this
wondorful event will make a

that will long bo rcmem-bore- d.

Come in to-da- y .r
Don't wait! ! Get first choice
that is best choke, always! ! !

Mens Merchant

Price
Sale!

A Most
Sensational

fl Sacrifice

Every

marked

saving

Made to
Your Measure

at
Half Price

3aWboets

.Woolens

1
'50,Woohvs

'&ajirooJens

30
Chas.Adams Co.
Philadelphia's Laryest Exclusive Men's Merchant Tailors

1617 Chestnut St.
18 North Warren St., Trenton, N. J.

1 ;Store Closes DnUy at 6 P. M. T- -5S


